
Oar Charleston. Correspondence.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT]

CHARLESTON, S. C. August 12th, 1871.
The spur given by the triumph of

Conservatism over Radicalism in our

late Municipal contest, seems to have
infused new life,'spirit and energy into
every one »ho is at all alive to the in¬
terest of reform, decency aod progress,
and to have placed al! departments,
whether of industry, of trade and com¬

merce, of social and moral Mic, or of
financial supply, on the broad road to

prosperity, contentment and happiness.
Every mail which now arrives in charles
ton, comes freighted with letters and
papers that are burthened with con¬

gratulations and rejoicings in honor of
our signal victory. The press of our

own State, that also throughout the
entire South, and even that ot the North,
embracing quite a number ofRepublican
journals, applaud our overwhelming
tiiumph, and write strongly, en¬

couragingly and inspiritingly concerning
it. Ourstauech ship, "goodgovernment"
is now swinging at anchor in a Harbor
of entire repose, but at the end of thc
next uinety days, having been furnished
with a skillful commander to guide and
control her, a noble crew to mann her,
ami sails trimmed for service that will
tell, she will then go forth on her mission,
a drawback to those only who, coming
a3 adventurers into a peaceable law-

loving and law abiding community,
. have unblushingly fattened and ag¬

grandized themselves against all that is
right, honest, intelligent and decent.
"With every business pursuit in Charles
ton, her large grocery trade, although
now somewhat stagnant, is already be¬
ginning to feel the effect, and reap some

of the fruits of the recent change in our

p>!itica! status. Add to thia the pros¬
pect of fair crops and fair prices for the
same-increased banking facilities that
will cnabie us thc more readily to move

those crops-the fact that planters have
been forced to work on their own re¬

sources to raise them-our daily im¬

proving facilities for receiving the grain
and meat of the west at low prices-thc
restoration of coufiJence generally-a
net work of iron highways and a fleet of
noble steamships stretching out and
sailing in every direction from our

commercial metropolis, and the future
of Cl arleston, and indeed that of the
State also, seems to wear an aspect for
increased brightocss and eLcouragement
near at haud, as hopeful as it is cheerful.
Where in our heavy grocery marts, we

see such staunch and leadißg houses as

Rollman Brothers, H. Bischoff & Co.,
B. O'Neill, Geo. W. Williams & Co., J.
N. Robson and others of equal note,
making preparations looking to a sea?on j
of unusual prosperity the coming wiutcr,
wc may set it down as a positive certain¬
ty, that they are cognizant of facts, and
possess evidences influencing their

movcigeuts, which are of no ordinary
significance. Mr. J. N. Robson whom I
Lave just meutioned, and who, every
inch of him is a type of the true mer¬

chant, has withit. a day or two past re¬

turned fr.nu au extensive tour on busi
ness in the western and middle States,
and brios* us tidings calculated to pro
v ko the niostbouyant hopes and ex

pectations of a.steady and prosperous
inc. case of business relations with those
sections of t.ur lund. He has recently
moved into his fine and couiandious
vtt re otj East Bay, nearly opposite thc
office o' the Charleston Courier, and
docs strictly a commission bu.siue*s-a
heavy traJ« principally in Groceries,
Flour, .Meat, ic. Being manufacturers'
agent at this puir,t, for commodities
from ali parts of thc United States, he
is rlierct'ore enabled always and on the
shortest notice, to offer a well assorted
and choice stock ou v«*ry desirable
terms. He is sole agent also fur this
State of the Maryland Sugar Refineries,
Da Pouts Powder Mills, and the Pacific
<¡uano Company, besides being agent
f ir i'lo'ir, Lard, Soup, Starch, Crackers,
.Jagging, Twine aud other articles in
thc grocery line, consignments of which
lie i> constantly receiving direct from
the manufactories themselves and which
of coarse are always fresh and warranted
lo bc superior.
Our jabbers and wholesale dealers in

Ilaytie, Meeting & King Streets also,
Louyant with high hones aud bright
«uticipations for the future, are now

displaying and daily adding to their
supplies for the Fall and Winter Trade
approaching, goods, which for variety,
quality, reasonableness in price, and the
tennson which they eau be sold, give
Charleston a market perhaps not ex¬

celled, if, indeed, taking many favoring
circumstances intu consideration, oau

evil be nearly equalled by any other
bu«i»e»3 mart in thc Southern Country.

Yonr eonreppondent wns very aj»ree-
t.bîy surprised last Wednesday morning,
in being permitted a few pleasant mo-

uieuts with your Mr. A. A. Gilbert, HM

; for "Gothain." He seemed then
as hearty as a buck, and wu;* also io the
highest penible spirits. Afit>r UUI;,J-

uv'iiUji u Hitit: bu»iue-fi at Bank fur him
and wi»h bite, ha left on the noble safe
and >wi.'t - /cw. Ititi*" Steamship "&imh
Corott***" hence from thu port for
Ne« Vork at 10» a.m. Ile had had
uut Wily thu hc>p;taüue.i and courtesies
of t hi* Sue Steamer extended to him for
the trip, bm was aUo to, en] ,y aga guest j i

on her, the greatly added pUa>ure et
tho Cjuipaoy of ber efficioatacd gentls- j«

manij agent, Wai, A. Courtenay, Es
with that of bis pleasant family. 1
hat for it, many berenice, things wi

furnished on that voyage. More anon.

» HAMILTON.
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STEAMSHIP SOUTH CAROLIN.
Orr LONG BRANCH. Avg. ll.

Dear Watchman ;-Moving along
ll knots to the hoar, on a smooth se

jour cheek fanned bj a refreshii
breeze, and scarcely "motion" enough
more the water in a'glass, with tl
thermometer somewhere down towal

seventy, is a "situation" calculated
excite commiseration for those who e:

perience the sweltering days of Augui
at Sumter.

I sailed from Charleston, Wednesda
morning last, at 101 o'clock-precisei
the time advertised-OD this nob)
steamer, and in company with one of th

accomplished agents of this line, and hi

interesting family, and a circle c

educated and refined ladies and ge nth

men, from Charleston, Macon,and othe

points.
The voyage, now nearing its close

has been charming-auspicious weathe
-luxurious comfort-freedom from sea

sickness, and agreeable company, al
combining to that end.
The ".'outh Carolina," in siz* an«

appointments, was a most agrîeabl
surprise. We are accustomed to hea
so much about Charleston, that h dis

paraging to its business prospects, tba
we were not prepared to step aboard
magnificent Iron Ocean Steamship
nearly three hundred feet long, ?(>» oolj
boasting of the capacity of twenty fiv<
hundred bales of cotton, but examining
the custom house statistics, to fio i tha
last winter she took away, with her Iroi
sister yhip--the ''Georgia"-about tei
thousand bales a month, besides rice
naval store?, &c. tVhen these figure,
are named, in comparison with expor
figures of ante helium steamers, thes<
splendid specimens of new fashioned
resscls, carry as much cotton in a nonti
as al! the halfdozen New York steamer!

used to carry iu those boastful days oi

big things. And we ought to add tba)
there are four other New York steamers,
besides the "South Carolina" and ' Geor
gia," which altogether keep np a con¬

nexion every other day with the great
metropolis and "old Charleston by the
sea."

*

But we are not content with a brief
reference to the increasing usefulness
of this rrreat steam enterprise, wi ich is
attracting so much business to Charles¬
ton-au enterprise wisely conceived and
bravely and most successfully carried
oat, and to which may he fairly attribu¬
ted the credit of having been the

principal means of increasing the cotton

receipts of Charleston, one hundred thou¬
sand bales, daring the year pow drawing
to a close.
And besides all this, we ought to say,

that in Charleston, as well as in the
intorior, the "Iron Line" is known and
appreciated as the Maoeomraoq<ation
Liue." All who have business inter
course with its Charleston Agents go
away satisfied, with the real off-hand-
Carolina style in which they are met and
treated.

I give, with much pleasure, an im¬
perfect description of this noble steam¬

ship's passenger accommodations : And
first of all, the state-rooms arealton
derk The ceilings are lofty-the win¬
dows high, overlooking old Neptune,
and ianoed by the fresh and crisp
breezes ot'the broad Atlantic, one would
be disposed to spend the whole voyage
in his luxurious berth but that there is
such a person aboard as the "steward,"
whose cuisine render iio effort necessary
to reach the table*, spread and tilled up
with alf soffV ot good thirfgs. Such
breakfasts ! ! Such dinners!!! And such
a grand saloon ! ! ! Why, anybody who
ain't satisfied ought to go into exile,
where no one with I>elmouieo's ways
could ever reach him. You can get a

cop of pant cuffee at 6 o'clock-break«
fast at 8-soup and lunch at 12-dinner
(full Fifth Avenue Hotel coarse) at

2:30-supper at C, and if the aalt air
provoke an appetite at 10 p. m., there
isa senatoria! locking per.-od,-with a

digtbigue beard and moustache, who rt-

spoccs, witfi uy unintelligible language,'
and you go ¿o bed sereba and -happy,
and dream that the uIroe Liue" pays
50 per cent, a year, and that yua are

une of the lucky stockholders.
I venture the opinion that very few

interior residents are aware of tho great
ooiui'ort, elegance and style enjoyed on

board the "Sooth Carolina ;" and yet I
am told that the "Georgia" ia larger
und LU ore luxurious io Cabio appoint
men ts. So uiuou **>, that a Georgian,
from one of the rp ral districts, attracted
by the name, presented -himself at the
gang way and asked permission to look
through tlievetaeL His rebutât bei og
grunted, ho said Ut (he captain;
"Look 'ar stranger, this boat 'er ia

uauicd after wy State; and I want te
tell y«u u e o r g y is a big S t a t . ,

and will go agin Graut and the Usda one

hundred aud twenty thuusand Bett elco-
lion, t>a th» new«departure woolly-bead-
detuu'-istio-platforo., iud if this 'ero
»'nip ala tap (o tho Georgy standard- ,

by-you inttBt take down, »hat'era «

liga," V

The visitor from the great Emp
State, went the roanda of the Jeviatbi
waa shown state-rooms in pink and bi

upholstery, smoking rooms, prom
oades, &c, and after a protracted
speotiou, without a word spoken he *

proceeding to go ashore, when t

captain remarked :

"Well, sir, how do yon like ber ?"
"Like her I" said the Georgia

"why she's seventeen pnm
kins on one vine-by- !
I want yon to do jast one thing for m
Take down that 'ere sign and put 1

one with "Georgia" in bigge
1 e M ers."
The "South Carolina" is command«

by J. T. BECKETT, a modest, accou

plished gentleman, full of those qui
amenities and courtesies so grateful
passengers, a thorough master of h

ship, and intimately acquainted wit
his route.

*

The purser, Mr. 0. P. JACKSON is

gentleman of like fitness and accorc

plisments, contributing no small quoi
to the social enjoyment, care and i:
formation of his guests.
On the "South Carolina's" passenge

list is embraced a considerable Rudie:

"ring." But these follow well th

principles of "birds of a feother." The
talk together, eat together, and pla
"poker" together, a game so popular ti

Columbia, during the sitting of th
Legislature, and of which "Uncle Jc
Crews," ot the "steel pen coat" is £

shining an exemplar.
The two most noticeable persons aboarc

outside the "Bads," were first, a portl
Ethiopian female ot a religious tur
of mind, whose state room door-waj
always ajar and balanced on a stool, thi
devout person, was deep in the myste
fies of a large typed testament an

assuming her minimium weight a

240 net) it was a subject of curiou
inquiry, how she succeeded hour afte
hour, in preserving the position of he
spectacles on an unusually fiat nos

and the position of her portly self o

an ordinary stool. The scene woul
have been impressive on account of it
devotional features, if the situaiioi
and surroundings had not been Indi
crous.

Thc other party was apparently a prdmi
neut Mongolian traveller, so high up ii
the social circles of the celestial empire
that he would not eat within ten fee
of anyone. His name as given to mi

is Pok-wi-aug tow-Bose man, M. D.
said to be a highly educated physiciai
and politician', he dresses with scrupu
loos neatness and evidently wished fo
some congenial companion-but al
thongh reported as having sr .t SOON

time with the "Rads" in *" umbia las
session, and quite familiar ashore witt
certain Charleston Radical officials, ht
cut them all short on board, and even

the exciting game, which has mad«
his countrymen famous by Bret Hart';
poetry-failed to break the reserve ol
the so called "Heathen Chinee"-nol
being posted in the primary customs ol
celestial etiquette, we were constrained
to forego making his acquaintance.

A. A G.
j- ??I'.L'

[From the Chicago Republican.]
TUB NATHAN TXCBDEK.

Th« Ne-W York Times Story Prc-
li o anead Senaa iIon.

The Republican printed an Associated
Press telegram from New York which
set forth that the Times of that city
would, in its next issue, publish au

socount of the pursuit of Forrester, the
supposed murderer of Nathan, by
Detective Pinkertoa.
The Nathan murder has come to be

looked upon by every one as the most

profound mystery io the annals of orimc.
Any statements which tend to throw

LIGHT ON THE DABKNES8,
which surrounds the deed are eagerly
watched for by thc reading public, and,
generally speaking, the more sensational
they are the more credence do they
receive. Yesterday's dispatch was an

example of this, lt wv tbe*subject of
a great deal of speouiatiou among di otc
who had kept themselves posted on tbc
facta which were developed in connection
with the commission of the terrible
crime. Every person who read it won¬

dered if Pinkerton would sucoeed in his
enterprise, bot scarcely any one stopped
to enquire if the great crime detector
was really in pursuit of the great criminal
To satisfy public curiosity on thc

question, a reporter of this paper call
ed at Mr. Pinkerton's office yesterday
ne wa* met by Air. William Pinkerton,
who divined tho cause of his errand al
oaoe, and settled himself io a seat to
an*wt>r questions. Io the first place, he
denied the rumor, aod then proceeded to

explain what connection tho Pinkerton
Detective Agency had with Forrester.
Allen Pinkerton weot to Europe last
Ootober for hu health, and did not
return until March. He koew nothing
whatever of the Kelso proclamation
?oti) he arrived home» as ll wat issued
late ia the month of February. Neither
Mr. Pinkerton nor any of his detective*
sver pursuod Forrester for

THE NATHAN MURDER.

Once, when Ive escaped from the Jolitt
Penitentiary, bo was followed and
captured by Mr. William Pinkerton,
md placed in confinement again, bat
ha e footed his oca pe three weeks after!
Ho owes his State fourteen years bard
labor, ead it is for that aod a robbery at
Wi Ike* barra, Pennslyvania, that the
Pinkerton deteotives are anxious to get
hold of him. The only ooonéctloo (hoy
»rei* had with Superintendent Kelso was

rO aeod bim a picture of Forrester, and
i request that be should he tent on to
his Stats if the murder could not be
proved against'h.fai
lo far as the article io -the Times ia

joaeeraed the Manager of thé Pinkerton
igeuoy ic' New York telegraphed to his
fttf hère, yesterday, that he called

rjpoV tht editora of that paper on

Wednesday arght and warned them
that there waa po troth whatever in
thearticle. Thev, however, persisted jin póbHshing "ft.

THE NORTH CAROLINA. ELECTION
- -NO«AJWCAL TÄIUM*?»--|

.
~

» Vf
Oor cotemporary of the Angosta,

Chronicle and Sentinel thu*- trathfairy-j
explains the import of the recent North
Carolina election. The interpretation
thus given we regard just and accurate :

"The North Carolina Démocratie
journals seem to concede that the State
bas gone against convention by a majo¬
rity ranging from 5,000 to 15,006 votes
-the lowest estimate being, probably,
the most -correct. Although the cali
for a oonvention was defeated; aad
although the Republican papers North
aod South are crowing lustily thereat, it
is an absurdity to term the result« Radi,
ca! victory. Tbe election in North
Carolina laat year-when every advan¬
tage was with the radicals-demonstrated
very- plainly that the Democrats had a

large Wording majority io tho State.
If they were defeated io the late
campaign; it waa not their enemies, but
a wing of theis own foree, which caused
the disaster. 'I he constitution adopted
in 1868, under the reconstruction laws,
declared that a convention should not
be called to amend it nntil after ten

years had. elapsed. The Democratic
Legislature chosen last August voted in
favor of assembling a convention without
regardiog this provision. The action
frightened all the timid men in the
party, who were afraid of another
reconstruction in case the movement

proved successful. In this belief they
were strengthened fly the radical journals
of tbe State and of the whóíe country.
The administration also interfered for
the purpose of encouraging tttîs idea.
The Attorney General of the United
States stumped North Carolina tn the
interest of the Radicals, and boldly
proclaimed that if the Democrat were
successful-iF a new constitution was

framed and officers elected under it-
there would be two Slate . governments
for Congress to choosc^between, and lett
tbe imprcs«ion that the old government
would be the one sustained. Under
these circumstances a large number of
Democrats who were anxious for quiet,
and afraid of Congressional interference,
voted against convention, and thus the
day was lost."

Correspondence of the Watchman.

CHEROKEE SPRINGS, Aug. 9, 1871.
MR. EMTOR: Since mj bft, I have visited

the Tjwu of Sparenburg, and was very much
pleased with the place and the people. Tho
town ii beautifully situated on high ground, aad
oret

' >oka the surrounding country. .A view, from
an elevated point is full of interest. In.front to
the south and west a vast valley spreads out be¬
fore you, filled with undulating fields ofcorn and
cotton, and fringed with forests of pine and oak,
a bose tops fade away in the misty looking dis¬
tance. Just balow you the town itself with its
handsome dwelling*, large Hotel, and frequent
.«pre« presents a lively picture, while to thc
north an i e ist the blue mountains rue in their
native m.ijeity, and GUyoursoul with a strange
and solemn awe. On a clear day yea can seo to

thc wonderful distance of 70 miles! I was not
so fortunate, as there were clouds hanging about
tbe horizon, wbicb limited my vision.

This seems to be .1 thriving pIacel;Many large
and well stocked «tores tempt the visitor, and
present a striking contrast to the account pub¬
lished In 1S?5, wherein tbe Writer' mentions the
population as .'bod speaks of its Î5 boose,
"including three Lawyers' offices, one Pby?iciao '»
one Saddler's, ene Tailor*** Ac. It would be
safe to multiply all there figures by 3 or 4 now.

When the Air Line Kail Road is completed,
eonuscting Richmond, Ya., with Atlanta, Ga.,
by way of Charlotte, Spartanbnrg, Greenville,
dre., a stimulus will be given to this place which
will rapidly develop ita riab mineral aadmauu-
faetar'Og re*««rcu»<

The country i« billy «nd clay abonni*; the
.abitrata being grinite and gnttH shacoabt
materials ar« at hand for the movt substantial
bcildiogs. Tb« water ia v«ry cool, som« w«lUr
having a temperature of 6V degrees. People
enjoy geed health and li«»to a great ag«. From
au ord retard, cntit 'y re Merbla, I take tb« fol¬
lowing extraordinary ins:asses of longevity:
Sarah Well* 101 yeera; Anna Sada 104; Joo.
Barke 106; Robt. Jamaison 106. Tbs numerous

.pring* which abound in this County, most of
wbich «re strongly Haprognated with Iron and
other mineral propel tie«, must add eon«id«rably
to tb« LaaWh.aud o^n/ort of the inhabitants.
Tblraotti'oa of.the Slate although not se enoch
1» g b ar iban our qw«, as at fir«! might seem, i*
saliently elevated to gi»« tbs streams a rspld
course, and thus ta afford fia« water pew»r for
mills and manufactories of all kinds. It ia about
¿00 to 690 feet above the sea level, and fr m tba
rapid currents of tbícrccks and river» seem*
much higher. "

I met in Spart« nburg many fataWar face*, a

large proportion >>f the old ante bellum mer¬
chants are «till bei«. Among other« Honorable
Gabriel Cannon, now President ol a National
Bank, Jae. McMakin, Twit ty A Co., Lee A
Briggs, D. W. Koora, Ac, Ac. Mr. Robert
Bryce Ute of Columbia, is in ebarge of a nica
Book Store, aod seems quit« contented io ki«'
new sphere of action. The Dreg Stoves ard*
handsomely gotten op, and Iced eade «My be
.njoyed at pleasure. ii
A visit to th« Court Howie weald be tb«om-

pltte withost go:ng ta see WoftWd College. The
building is finely placed OB an elevated plateau,
commanding the rorroonding coantry, aad tho
grounds ara very beautiful-ooversd with grau
«nd well wooded with small pmrs. Ike plan of
the College ia handsome, bel ibo r^*uU«Dseems
inferior. Tb« nebia flight oí. atepe bas bee« al¬
most entirely destroyed,'aod many pertisaa of
the building are in wietebad repair, li ia »ad io
see this noble institution so badly housed, and it
is to be boped that some of our wealthy ciliare«
will devoto a portion of their golda to so Worthy'
an öbjeet. A college of thia kind sheds' around
Ita sert of healthy influence, which reines And
elevates tb« oommuoity. Without being ot all
sectarian in its gmt-at curriculum, opportunities
«re afforded for those who desire to study Tbeole--
¡ry nuder those well knowe gentlemen, Ber. slr.'

Sbipp and Rev. Whiteforfi Smith, both of tie
Methodist Church.
The term* of tuition are «ery m«d«falè, ard

young men ea« board io th« town at from $1*1
to $16 per meath It bas bee« my good iortsoe;
to bare »pent BOOM day* at thia *.«.« {Cherokee
Springs), in company with th« rsaesatl* lÉk.^
David Baecea. l^smeoref «ks«si*«I AtJagaag
in ?Wanora College. This ge ntwon ii,»«« »a |:
his 7Stk year aa« ir remarkable fer bis : vigor,
both map tal and physical, aad sar bis extremely
refined and pleasing maestra. It ii a rar« and j
pUaiact thing te «ea a mail bordering apes 69-j
who uko» ti« coW bath al the Spriag'a Bathing
Ho«es, at th« dawn of day, ia ; water at W de- !
?rees ; play* hil Tea P¡iuV.tb;.fM bWtf ul,
and enjoy* Iii« like a jjtunfjnv^ tai reerres

by WsJaxample thai al«W«*tWJjfegjKeaüemaa' of tb«^^K^V^BV^

much to any young, asa te bo «nd« tho tuition
of this Collegiate Jfator, «be bos boon engaged |
iu teaching fir more rAaa ber*/ a ««atf*r|» ac

J»ho will.^bjle opening to their naiad« tte i
'atarea of Graek and 'Roma» LitefalnVe^-fl
them, in himself, on example of the polished
acholar and gentleman who riva!« Cicero in learn-,
ing and CSïaterflrtd Iffttinuerr. I Lxvv elw BIBI

at these springs PÍOfe«sor- "De.Ccmpr"-of the
Greenville Female College/a young
whose musical knowledge.ia of the most thorough
kind. Ha aros ed nested at tho celebrated "Con-
sci vordre** of Grassel s, and an di rstanda musió
scientifically. His mannet of explaining bis
method of teaching ia vere' pleasing, and antis*
fies the hearer that he ia a master of his projet»
sien. I am jaoi surprised tc hear that yoong
ladies have been sent to the Greenville College
expressly to receive his instruction. He teaches.'
both. Tocal and irsiiumeatal mosie. I hoard j
bim »tog th« "Marseilles" Hymn io French, and
hew. before faHy appreciated than sjamd-an¬
them.- ' ..«

*

: '. I".-*/
Spetking of Greenville, reminds me te neutron

that travellers can visit that piece, withoutfo-
dergoiog the terribly bot and tedious Rail,Baad'!
ride from Spartenburg to Alston, and from
Alston to Greenville-about 200 milos. You
can go from SparUnburg to Greenville io al
coach for ^2.50, if you bs ve a party' of, four,
riding over good roads and through a beaoiifol
country, a distance of 32 miles.. Yo« can also
Uk« a conveyance from the Springs to the Bine
Ridge and French Broad by tho beautiful Hick¬
ory nut Gap, Howard's Gap, or Saluda Gap, and'
visit Asheville, Flat Rock, Ac, returning by:
Casar's Head tc Greenville. Hire of carriage,
horses and driver, $1,00 to $5,00 per dayl Kori
one should visit thia country without making j
that trip. It will oot do to be in sight of these
grand monuments of natore, and' not to breathe
the bracing atmosphere, and view tue splendid
scenery pf our American Switzerland.

y O. H. M.

ALASKA.. Where on this globe caa we go be¬
yond the omnipresent Yankee ? Landing at

SITKA, we had walked but a short distance into
the town when we reached the northern depot of
Dr. Ayer'« medicine« in itali display among the [
bau, shanties oed courts of these boreal tribes.
There the »miliar, homelike names of kia Cherry
Pectoral Pi-is, Ac, salóte ua from the exterior and
the interior ef a atore wbteb ahowa more business
than its. neighbors, aod proves chat these simple
but sure remedies ore oven mero noccsary tot
savage lilia theo-to ourselves wh«re- they .visit

every fireside. [Correspondent Alexand. Jour
nal. . i

Debility ae¡¿ Emaciation

Both tesol t from the lack of ability to convert
the food into notrimeot. How necessary, theo,
for those suffering from these alarming symptems
to immediately resort to a remedy that will
strengthen the stomach and digestive organs.
For,-as soon as this desirable object baa been ac¬

complished, the health improvea, and the patient
resumes bis usual personal appearance. Hostet¬

ter's Stomach Bitters have attained a world wide

"popularity in auch eases, and har« beeo proven
the best «nd safest means of recaoring constipa¬
tion, toning the stomach, firing energy to the
liver, aod relieving every symptom of nerrousaest
sod depression of spirits. Its cheering and boo«'
Acial effects are highly spoken of by - throMeds,
who owe te it their restoration to health. Ho
restorative io the annals of medicine baa attained
the «ame popularity in the short space cf time it
baa been before the public, or hat won tba hifb
endorsements accorded to thia excellent toole
Many other preparations, purporting to be cor¬

rectives and restoratives, have bees introduced,
and have perished one by one, wi ile thc popular¬
ity of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters eontinues to

ineresse, and is now recognised aa a standard
household medicine. The success which attends
the usc of the Bitters evinces at osce its virtues
in all cases of debility and disease of tue

stomsch. Certificates, almost without number,
cave been published, i tte.-fing its truly miracu¬
lous power In removing those painful and fearful
diseases. Aod at this time St teems Idle to db
more thin eall attention.to tba great remedy of
the age, in order to awaken pebrie attention to
ita excellence, ft it the on Ty preparation of the
kind that is reliable in all casey, and it is there-
fore worthy of the consideration ot the afflcted.

MASONIC.
11HE REGULAR MONTHLY COMM UNICA.

TION OP CLAREMONT LODGE, NO M,
A.*. F.*. M.-. will be beldon Thursday oveaieg,
October 26,187L, at 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. T. WALSH, IT.-. UV.

M. C. Wrurr. Secretary.
Jone S> 1*71. » I î> neu

Aotice.
áLL Persons having (Min ngtivrt tb« t. 8.

Government for the refonding ef 4 fen? ct,
. Tax oo Cotto», will fertig *»b«rr interest,

by selling opea me, at tko office of the late
Samual Marran t, Collector Ia tarns! Hevotoo. itt
rear of tb« Court Hoes«.

A. WHITNEY SÜDER.
Angl«_^_I*

FALL
AND WINTER IMPORTATION

187!.
; Jt

RIBBONS.'':':' ....

Millinery aad Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG. GATOR & Cö-,
nNitm tn rotosas or

Bonnet, Trimming ¿ad Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks, Satín* ead V.lveto,

. Blood«, Matu, Ctepea. Earthen.
Flowers. Feathers, Qrnamints,
Straw Bonnets end Ladle** Hats-Trim¬
med and Untrimmed, V-V.-...
Seai-ar Hoods, Ac c.

HÜ and 139 BALTIMORE STREET, r

BALTIMORE, M. D.
Offer the iargeat Steck to be fceod ia eb)*

couatry, .ead BUMBelled in «bojee variety «né?
eheapnets^compri.UJf tb«Ut««1 European Nof-

Orden soli :ited and[-prompt alt«OHf give»..
..Aagaet ii. it: ? i

The StateâfSoTJtai^^Caroîina
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

COURT OFÇOMlfpIf PLEAS.
Thees** M. DeLom«, HalaiüL >

Charlas"DeLorme, Weary E. DeLome, Charleé
if. Dolarme, W iîlia» M. DeLerme, Suant]

? J. frown and siprtaoM C. *Vewn,.afc wi Ca;
James H. Bracey and Elisabeth M.Braeey,
bis wife, JadTtb H. DeLo.ttíc miantÍ8>iA>
te* DeLerme, Carrie Bodd fcl>v*s¡vJatees j
ÎMûVHÊfWmm emtifcto JrVW. «g* I tarts . L

TO THE DEFENDANTS, Cb
Henry B. DeLerme, Charles H.
aaa M, DeLerao, Samoof J. Beeta ead Hw,

DotofjM, Jasaos B! Delara màï1*ke£. »Tai
W#)*jffl»4if 'rc.7 >diosfa to t&f&BM i «i
qo^ o

":

.MîbUffîedintheef^tîrihcChrrkofiUC^
«fflssomott Ptcec,f3Ttko awn (mitcha lie «II ie
Mn, ud. im "tnsa** '- mmiA aesaniaJni ow «faa -

BEEF! BEEF I
¡fTIlIE TjpMCBSIGNED proposa furnishing tb«

WTdÂSÊD8^1*1 WÍtb G00D' FAT' WKLD

B Fi E F ,
OD every TUESDAY, »nd THURSDAY MORN-
«m «?« g«B¥ftftAY AFTERNOON, and
trust that be will be liberally patronised.
[ Hi*atal! will ba found oa Liberty Street, op
Rosita Hrs. O'Connor's Bakery.
^.Ajjjtjo .. _. M. J. DAVID.

WM., G* WHILDEN, Ag't.
Watttts, iàritrr,mtv «ld Pitted

Wart; ClwTfcij _--

HINZ JCUT I AND BNGRAVED GLASS,
TABLE__CUTLBRY. CHINA AND
^WHITK GRANITE GOODS,

i * VáSBS, *POILBT SETS,
?A'll .*ViAAifCE ARTICLES,
! OnUmaswm tb»..^un try, carefully Wkd And
saJi|fs«tJen ¿u^rit«eidc »>j0¡ >o.i]
255 KING .STREET, CORNER BEAUFA IN,

Key Bo« 521, CHA-KLSSTO*, S. C.
Aug 16 '.*?..-.._3m

SOUTH CAROLINA
Central Bail Eoad Co*

CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug 15, 1871.

THE TWELFTH INSTALMENT 0? TEN
DOLLARS PER SHARE, will Va payable

op 15 tb Sept, proximo.
Tn Charleston-at the Ofice of tba Company,

No. 10 Broad-street.
Ip- Sumter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
In Clarendon-To Dr. 6. ALLEN HUGGINS,

.WM. H. PEBONREAT?, Treasurer.
August 1ft . '._

Comity Commissioner's Office, j
SUMTER COUNTY, 8. C. Aag. 7.1871«

Sealed proposais will be received at thia office, j
for thirty dags, from data, for repairs of follow-

log Bridge*;
lat BRIDGE aero« McGirts Branch, Car-|

tera Crossing Township, or Stttaangrg Head.
2nd. BRIDGE over Beet»ar Dam, (Carters

Creasing Township.)
3rd. BRIDGE atross PoeotaligoSwamp.
Specifications can ba seen at this office on and

after Satorday the 1 Jib inst.
Prefewalatmawt in aU caa«, ba, accompanied by

two sufficient sureties.
. J." Ml TITiDÄL, Chairman, C. C.

'" J. Hi OoaarrVClarb C.-Cv
:i Awg fl-»»; >r!» oj \

DAViPSOîr .CQlxLmE, N. c.
ITS NEST TERM WILL BEGIN SEPTEM¬

BER 28, 1871.
Annus! Collegiate expenses, from $200 to $235.
For' catalogue, or otber information,^ apply to

REV. CHARLES PHILLIPS. D. D.
Clerk of Faculty,

Davidson College,N. Cl
A«g9~- _

Dissolution of Copartnership,
THE FIRM OF M. FÜRSTENBURG k CO.

ia this day diasolead by mutual consent, by.
ts« wlAdrawatofJ.:MALHRVINSKy. Alla«,
counts due said firm to be paid to M. FÜRSTEN" -

BURG and M. G. BYTTENBERG, who cr«
autho'ritad to sign in liquidation, aad «111 ala»
pay" ail «Jaims agrtiaat said lr«.

Sf. FÜBSTENBURG.il MALBRVINSKY.
3f. G. BYTTENBERG.

Tb« onderaigaed will continue the business
under the same nam« nod style as heretofore.

M. FÜRSTENBURG
M. G. BATTENBERG.

A«gfl-U_
Confederate Photographs.
PHOTOGRAPHS CF GENERAL LEE .AT

THE GRAVE OF STONEWALL JACK¬
SON : I« meascernaa photograph* nf tba Confed¬
erate Flag, aad Con/ederaU Bannsr, and Battle
Flag« in group. These pictures are beautifully
colored, and art desirable mementoes of the
"Lost Cause." Prie* 25dom ts*h, ar tb«
three Cor 50 cent#;.J«rs«r lia«, 50 «wau each, or

taree for $ID0. Jiailed, post paid, OB re««ipt of
price. nMK

> nutt GEORGE O. ENNIS,
' . ;.- J . , . Phaiagraphar,

aug P tf No. 1115 Main Richmond. Va

Administrators Sale.

BY Permission of Charles M. Hurst, Esq.,,
Judge of Probate, for Sumter County, ia

State of trmitb Carolina. I will offer for aal«, at j
lb» midenc« of M«\ Juba Owen, at Estate pla«« j
of Francis D. Richardson Deceased, atar Man¬
chester,'». V., «a lb« »Ist day af AagtsC, -feat,'
ta tb« afghan bidder, let saab, tb« perienal
froperty belonging -to tb* estate af tba late
rancis 17. Richarifa'», eorAdffiag' cf a* rttall

eaîlwtiaa éf ni .'

\uwmtMA)A}toàmàmtrrsNirati,!
iAi lo «Ul«] -.....ÍAJB» li ir-

ÍA Pftr FAMILY POT*TR¿7TS JHfB*sW-|
\ i-» bail ?'? GRABINGS. -

B
'

JkS. BRADWBLL,
Administrator.

Aug »-lt -,

BR. A. J. CHINA,
Druggist and Apothecr«iy,

qmnÊkêmnkWsb BIS^LABOEAW
WBLL ASWBTSD tToCK.OF

2ÊUG5, (SSSälCALSy
PHAIÜUCBÜTICALS,
Proprietary Preparations,
Toilet Articles, ; >

Brushes,". .

.: :.- >: io IVB *tfJ a ?.. sai »:;

Yarniibea,
Paiitt'ts,,Ojs,-\.

loo«;« waa w JU) ». rf « « .li .
.

^^v?rlaw»>Ware,..etc,etei.-
FBIT^ WotmStATlr FO* CàSH.

PI > .>r.r. .^ntrtr^ »ut- T.Jai/

TíiePMMripÜoniíepait
BMCSÎVE8 MSPSOUL ATTENTION.

CARE JtMt) ACCUBAÇT GCARA1TÎ1SD.
».: ''.'« -

.'. m .. ¡gj¡ ima rwa ."m1 js.-
* DISINFECTANTS*

'jd. Ffl .. tjiètjt nu

BE0M0 - GH2Â0BAL1JH,
OompveukM CUarin, Ahmhitat,

COÏT'S MILITARY AND COM¬
MERCIAL ACADEMY*

MAYSYlLLE, SOUTH CAROLIN*.

Boy« Prepared for College or Buattica*.

Futr SBSSIOS-From October 1st to Feb. 15th.
SKCOXD DITTO-From Feb. 16th to June 30tb.

TERMS-$100 per session, for Board and
Tuition-in advance. Special instruction

Ïiven ia Penmanship, Book Keeping, Business
onus and Account«. For further information,

address
Capt. W. H. COIT,

aug. 9 Osr._Mayavillc, S. C.

A CARD!
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully inform

their friends, the public and especially tbe

IaADIBS
That they bare formed a Copartnership fer the
.ale of

General Merchandise'
Aod will open daring the present week at

HANK'S OLD STAND*.
Will endeavor to keep such goods as are needed

by ALL «ad ESPECIALLY THE LADIES.-
Our aim «hall be to keep
EVERTJI2ING IN THEIR LINE
WE THISEWE KNOW HOW ÍO PLEASE

THEM.
Will be about the FIRST OF SEPTEMBER

In receipt of a

Full Line of Goods,
With coaatast additions thereto.

With a desire to piena« every on«, we raspeet-

fally solicit a «bar« of the public patronage.
Folsom à DeLorme.

.jm-tf_
NEW STORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASED

-THE-

Boot and Shoe Business
Lately owned by Mr. JAMES A. BRADLEY,

-AT-

Exchange Corner, Market Street,
respectfully informa bi« friends and tba public
generally that tb« «tock ba« beac replenished,
and additions are constantly being made to maka
a complete assortment, Having engaged
MR. DAVID H. WALSH,
(formerly with Mr. JAMES A. BRADLEY.) to
superintend my bwsineas, I respectfully solicit a
abai» af tb» public patronage.

A. L. PRICE,
Late cf fhe Wilmington Journal.

July 26 2t

Preserve Tour Sight !
THE CELEBRATED

Schaffhause» Spectacles,
Ma»*fact*rtd ot Seh«£\a*ttn, Switzerland.

Tba superiority cf theta G rt at Ey« Préservera
constata io the cartful Mathematical Accuracy
ia tb' construction of the Lenses, being manu*
facto rei1 of the Best White Flint Glaaa, tba exact
Shape of the Eye, thu* obviating all Gtimaaeriag
and vYavtrieg of lbw Sight, Bnaxiaear, and all
tb« other Traie of Evil« produced by the sae of
inferió- spectacles.
Every ene whose afghl it f.Hrng auder«tanda

its value. By buying imperfect spectacles you
help to dutroy it.

BUY TUE BES! I
Buy the Si haßkauvn Spectacle» end

presen? the Eyr*-whi-h are priceless.
FOR SALE BY

O T. MASON»
Jon« 23 Watchmaker A Jeweler.

A. A. SOLOMONS,
Ba» a Full Stock of DBY GOODS.

A. A. SOLOMOxYS
J ? ?'

Bal a feed wilment of Shot* ni Hair

A, A, SOLOMONS
Haa «very thing ueciut io Hardware.

A. A. SOLOMONS

Baa . (kn assortment ia Pott, Oren» and Tia-

War».

A. A. SOLOMONS
Centinnet to keep his Grocery Boca wall «ap¬

plied with every thing ia tbat lia«.

A. A. SOLOMONS

Ia Niling ai" food« VERY LOW, ana aelKng

for CASH ONLY.

Call sad «a« kim at tko

CORKER MAIN AND LIBERT? ¿TS.

May SI

A; FRESH SUPPLY Ot
Z SiTMMfiR
Hittfeery and Fancy Goods.
Tba Ladies «bo are lat« 1» supplying them¬

selves with
MILLINERY GOODS

ara lavttad to call and examina

MISSE. P. BRITTONS
Jnw SUPPLYOF

HATS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, HAIR ROLLS,
a .

Ac, A«.
¿1« _tf

In the District Court of the
UitedSta^

FOR TBS DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
h K*-l*mim A. Bigger, Bankntp*
-A parte Wm. J. dark Sheriff.
ON patna*»» of Mort* in tbe abort en-

^l^J^U*U^mim\. tb» lie»
satori or ike «id Bankrupt, ara hereby uoti-M to eaaae fa aa^ea^Mbb <Mt n«»7 before
fe «î>é^nfgwed, ctr or before tbe 1st day of

?Stesse
SACKS, PAPER

abe*

New Advertisements,
HOW, WHENJtND VVHEÍ
ADVERTIS!
SEE THE ADVERTISER'S GAZEÎ
Buok of 100 pagea ; issnefl Quarterly (on
tion just sow); contain» lists of all th
Newspapers, Doily, Weekly, Religion», Ar
tarai. Political. Social; also Magazine«sj
Period in.;« devoted to class interests; sj*
mates showing eosts of advertising, and
incident« and instructions gathered frons
Experience of Successful Adcertk

Mailed to an} address for 25 cents, jj
GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,

Advertising Agents, Publishers, and Dei«
all kinds of printers' Material,

_No. 41 Park Row, New ft »

H. J. SAYERS,
~"

DEALER IN REAL LSM
FRANKLIN, P. A.

Bays end sells improved end unimproved ¡ A
anywhere in the United States.

"jj"GENTS WANTED FOR THE .1

TRANSMISSION OF Ln
Counsels on the Nature and Hydes. «

Mescaline Function. By Dr. Napheyt,t
of "Tie Phytical Life vf Woman." It -

to the male »et ; is full of new facts ; delia
outspoken, practical and popular ; bigs*
doned; s«U* rapidly. Suld by sobter-
only. Exclusive territory. Terms lile
Price $2. Address for conter, ts. Ac, J. O. \
GUS A CO , Publishers, Philadelphia, Pt.

Agents! Read Thi
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SAJj

of |S0 per week an-i expenses, ore-
large commission, to sell oar new and won
inventions. Address M. WAGNER A Ca,«'
shall, Mich._'
WANTED. LOOK HElJ

Profitable employment furnished «ven

wiUing to work in his own neighborbooi
lazy persons wanted). Profits over ito p».

1

Endose $1 for samples and particular!. ¡ J
rapid. JONES A .METZÜAR, Pipaban,

CITIZEN'S

SAVINGS BAM
-or-

South Carolin;
DEPOSITS OF OSE DOLLAR ASH

"WARDS RECEIVED.

Interest allowed at the rate of Seres jr:

per anoaa on Gerti fica ts*

af Deposit, and Sin per emt. en SAU 1

ACCOUNTS. 1

COMPOUNDED ETERT SIX MOSS 1

OFFICERS. 1
WM. MARTIN. President. . M
JOHN B. PALMER, ) Vie. PreriAwa'A
JOHN P. THOMAS. J
. G. BR ENIZER, Cashier.
JOHN C B. SMITH, Assistant Cassia .

J. W. DARGAN, Assistant Cashier ata 'M
0

i1

Local Finance Committee at 5tn *

J. T. SOLOMONS, I J. 8. RICHAlS il
L. G. PATE, I T. B. FRASEI 0

o-
^

This .is a Home Institution and ans
patronage of the people of the Sie» i J
same time t safe place te deaesh taara «-

which can be withdrawn whenever netta -

general Banking Basiness dos«. EM
Foreign Cheeks Bought ard g

Sold. Old Bank Billa, Dilapidated Carre*- ^
Gold perrhased.

R«TCnoe Sumps for Sale tl

-0- *

Bankint] Uonrt /rum Ö o'doeh, i Bl

ta 3 M., and exert/ Satnrétjt C
noon,from 5 to 7 a'chek ^
Janis P

Tñe State oí South Cart* ^
SUMTER COUNTY-Ix PaoBiTfC«

WHEREAS, at a Coert of Probat, k
ter County, on the 29th day ofJsh

1871, the Petition of Clemens Claeias sett
Witte, Administrator» of Estate of wart* .

Wienges, late of Sumter, Sumter Cveer/.s H
State, by their lawful Attorney. Jams* C£ {4
Esq., r.f Sumter, in said f>eniy nod faa
presented, setting forth, that tho net*' *J

said Clemens Clacius and Arnim Winces g.
tratort at aforesaid have been fully dis*
and praying te he trisased from the sena 61
These are, therefore, in eemalisrwt

Act of General Assembly, Approved Rsa
1869, to cite and admonish all and imtu tj
kindred and ereMitore of tbe sard öarW
Wernges, deceased, that thay be ead apps .<
fore me. ia the Coa t of Probe:«. ^'e}\
Cennty and Sute aforesaid, to ba bald a

ter Coert Rosso, ea Friday, rh. 1st dav <Vi
tatnber, 187 t, nt ¡1 e-eieck in tb« f°*e"f>#j
shew cansa, if any they eat. why thean
mens Clacius and Arnim Witto, Adamanttr
as aforesaid, should not bs discharged.

Given ander my hand thia 18th day 4

A.D., 1871. C. M. BMfiaw
Angnst 2-4t_ Jndgo of Prjr~,
Court of Common Pletc

COUNTY OF SUMTER. Jj
Elizabeth N. Bradley, Plaintiff, *? ,

John McLeod Bradley, Gordoni
ley, Mary Murray Bradley, £w
Bradley, Henry Hughes Bn*
John Ñ. Frierson and Edteaw
Evans, Defendants. \¡(
Pannen t to aa Order of the Court in aa

sande at May Term. 187!, the Creditors rf*.
J. Bradley, deceased, the testator ia the essJP
hereby nettled to ootna in before aaa sad j»,
their debts, on er béfete the 1st day sf Ile«**;
next, and thnt in deftalt of their
prove their debts by that Cine they wfl>~
duded the beneit of tba decree ana*,saA"

OSO. W. RRARDÜX«
Clerk of tit Coort and B**1»

Clerks Oflce, n.«"tee, Mny Slat, ISU T
JaneTtf. ;?

"

Po:: Sale, ll
THE place on ashlea I reaide.eocUidifjlj

TWO THOUSA YD BEVSN 3VW
(2,m) aeree pd

1X80 M(
My plantatien oa the ifentee River, ia Ck***-
containing TWO THOUSAND TWO *»

DRED [ly**) tem.
ALSO

Tho tract of abott ELEVEN HUNBRBtf**
aeree, lying partly ft toaster, partly '*J\m
doa, and tts ante Setth of Stater C. *J
traetU heavily titan*red end well aáantJH
Tntntaüae, .J*

Either of the above will he ec4d as see***
ditided, ff ecuvantent, ty salt pun*ssers-JB«

jsa bi FmiRf'
? Staseeoarg, S. C.
Mayg-esa_Üj
Br. J.8. HU0H8«J^

WOULD QaTORM EIS PATlOíS^
FRTEND«,îhaththajnaeTedMsas1*,[jJ
newbaUdinf, em Meit Street, text aa**^
T. T. Unthara tanta, when they
tam IO t'eleek 1. M, to I ******


